
DIFFICULTIES WITH EXPERIMENTS ON RABBITS
abbits’ higher sensitivity to infections, stronger muscles and vulner-
ability to emotional stress require careful and fastidious laboratory
practices.

Our study consisted of the installment of the Ilizarov fixator on New
Zealand white rabbits’ tibias and tibia extension via application of Adipose
Derived Adult Stem cells (ADAS cells), of which the osteogenic differenti-
ation was applied, to the fracture line.1,2 We used Ilizarov distractors that
were prepared to adjust to rabbit tibia (Figure 1). After a 2 cm incision was
made on the anterior tibia, the extensor muscles were exposed and sepa-
rated from the bone. The exposed bone was cut using a power-operated sur-
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AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Rab bits’ hig her sen si ti vity to in fec ti ons, stron ger musc les and vul ne ra bi lity to emo ti -
o nal stress re qu i re ca re ful and fas ti di o us la bo ra tory prac ti ces. We used Ili za rov dis trac tors that we -
re pre pa red to ad just the ti bi as of the rab bits. Then the leg was wrap ped over the Ili za rov dis trac tor
by ste ri li zed spon ges. Af ter this pha se, prob lems be gan to oc cur as the rab bits be gan to re mo ve the
dres sings ra pidly du ring the ir na tu ral mo ve ments or by gna wing them. To sol ve the se prob lems, a
cot ton sack was se wed at the si ze of the lo wer ex tre mity of the rab bit This met hod fa ci li ta ted the
da ily dis trac ti on pro ce du re con si de rably and fol lo wing its use, no in fec ti ons oc cur red among the
rab bits.     

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ilizarov technique; bandages; animal experimentation 

ÖÖZZEETT  Tavşanların enfeksiyonlara yüksek duyarlılığı, güçlü kasları ve emosyonel strese karşı
dayanıksızlıkları dikkatli ve titiz laboratuvar uygulamalarını gerektirir. Tavşanların tibialarına
uyacak şekilde hazırlanmış İlizarov distraktörlerini kullandık. Daha sonra bacak steril spançlarla
İlizarov distraktörünün üzerinden sarıldı. Bu evreden sonra tavşanlar doğal hareketleri sırasında
veya kemirerek sargıları hızla çıkarmaya başladıkları için problemler meydana gelmeye başladı. Bu
problemleri çözmek için, tavşanın alt ekstremitesinin boyutlarında pamuk bir çuval dikildi. Bu
yöntem günlük distraksiyon işlemini oldukça kolaylaştırdı ve kullanımını takiben tavşanlarda hiç
enfeksiyon meydana gelmedi.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: İlizarov tekniği; sargılar; hayvan deneyleri  
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gical bone saw and the skin was sutured. The leg
was wrapped over the Ilizarov distractor by steril-
ized sponges. After this phase, problems began to
occur as the rabbits began to remove the dressings
rapidly during their natural movements or by
gnawing them. Thus, the suture line was open to
infections and the osteotomy line right under the
skin was exposed to risk. Since the distractor had
to be opened each day over a period of 10 days, it
was time-consuming to dress the wound to each
application. The dressings placed after the third day
were aimed at protect the tibia and the distractor
rather than preventing infection. 

SOLUTION WITH SACK DRESSING
To solve these problems, a cotton sack at the size of
the lower extremity of the rabbit was sewed (Fig-
ure 2). The sack was big enough to contain the rab-
bit’s foot, leg and thigh and it opened easily since it
was tied (Figure 3). It was observed that the rabbit
was unable to untie the sack’s knot and the suture
line and the distractor were perfectly preserved

postoperatively. This method facilitated the daily
distraction procedure considerably and following
its use, no infections occurred among the rabbits.     

We believe that covering the dressing with the
abovementioned sack can be highly beneficial to
protect the extremities of the rabbits during stud-
ies.
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FIGURE 1: Leg of rabbit after Ilizarov distractor set. FIGURE 2: Cotton sack is being covered.

FIGURE 3: Tied cotton sack.
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